
Bedrooms: 7
Bathrooms: 6
Sleeps: 14

Price: €16,000 /pw

Property Details
For Rent Villa Bibi - Italy, Lake Como, Lombardy

Villa Bibbi is a magnificent 7-bedroom villa located on stunning shores of Lake Como. This beautiful waterfront villa boasts superb views from most of its
rooms as well as from the lovely front terrace. Let this stunning and authentic Italian villa be your base as you explore all that this beautiful region has
to offer. Enjoy the warm sun and the wonderful lake views. There is so much to see and do here and is also a perfect place to relax and unwind.

Villa Bibbi is an elegant lakeside villa that spoils guests for choice with its Lake Como charms – relax by the stunning pool, dine al fresco on the vine-
covered terrace, join the kids in a game of pool or sit in quiet contemplation on an antique stone bench. This villa is great for all ages and has something
to entertain all and if you can bear to tear yourself away, meet your private boat on the nearby dock and let the lake take you away…

Villa Bibbi is nestled in the lovely hamlet of Vassena that covers a mile of magnificent Lake Como shoreline. All of the region’s top must-see sights are
within an easy distance, whether you would prefer to cruise on the lake, drive to day trips galore or hike the nearby Triangolo Lariano trails. There is
something for everyone to enjoy. Lecco with its easy-going charms is less than ten miles south, while beloved Bellagio with its elegant boutiques, bistros
and bottegas is only 4 miles north. If you wish, you can also stay in your beautiful home for the duration of your stay.

Outside, you and your guests will find well-landscaped grounds, complete with a romantic gazebo, an outdoor swimming pool and an alfresco seating
area under a vine-covered pergola. Inside, the villa boasts clean, contemporary design, with large windows and beautiful French doors to let in the
sunlight and frame those lake views.

This villa includes a large open plan living and dining space on the ground floor, along with a state-of-the-art kitchen, a regulation-sized billiards table
and a large-screen satellite TV. The guestrooms are dispersed across the top two floors. The five rooms on the second floor all feature double beds,
three of which include a balcony and one of which has an en suite bath, while the others share a bathroom between two rooms.

Located on the top floor of the villa is a beautiful penthouse, which is included in every booking and cannot be rented separately. This floor is ideal for
members of your group looking for a bit more peace, privacy and their own personal space as it has its own open-plan kitchen, living and dining room
as well as two double bedrooms, one spacious bathroom and a roof terrace. Guests in the penthouse can enjoy the best of both worlds as they will have
necessary privacy as well as being able to spend quality time with family and friends in the main villa.

In the basement, you and your guests will find a wonderful double bedroom and bathroom for babysitters or staff as well as a fitness room and a full
bath that is quite useful for guests who wish to avail of the fitness equipment or the outdoor pool.

BEDROOM 1: Double bed, En-suite bathroom with shower, Air conditioning.
BEDROOM 2: Double bed, Shared bathroom with shower, Air conditioning.
BEDROOM 3: Double bed, Shared bathroom, Air conditioning.
BEDROOM 4: 2 Twin beds, Shared bathroom with shower, Air conditioning.
BEDROOM 5: 2 Twin beds, Shared bathroom with shower, Air conditioning.
BEDROOM 6: Double bed, Shared bathroom with tub and shower, Air conditioning.
BEDROOM 7: 2 Twin beds, Shared bathroom, Air conditioning.

AMENITIES:
• Private parking for 3 cars
• BBQ and outside dining area overlooking Lake Como
• Swimming pool
• Towels for the pool
• Winter heating
• Sat-TV

Type: Villa
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Air conditioning system
Private pool
Sea views
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